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School News day evening, October 10 at the

country home of Mrs. Melvin
Elkins. Mrs. Charles Dear andit.;- - .

Lacomb. Bergen Hollow, Salt
Lake, Happy Home, Mt. Pleas-
ant, Green Mountain and Gaines.

With others dissenting, Mt
Pleasant approved the measure
11 to one.

Mrs. McGonegal will be
esses. The program for the eve
ning will be a talk on bulbs,
spring forcing, care during win-
ter, and minor bulbs. The spea
ker will be Mrs. D. E. Branson
of Corvallis.

Farewell for Waitings
Lincoln Guests at a farewell

dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Walling and family, who are
leaving to make their home at
Woodburn were Mr. and Mra.

4 School Merger Fails

Passage at Lebanon
. W IffV. IV Clifford Walling and Gary and

Sharrol, and Mrs. Dot Walling.

Lebanon Consolidation of

ANN OAIXASPV
The sale of candy during the

noon hour began Tuesday, for
the junior high people. Bill

student body
and Donna McLough-li- n

are in charge of the selling.
The profit from the sales is used
to pay for the movie every
Wednesday noon. Candy sales to
the elementary school will be-

gin soon.
The boys' intramural games

started Friday, October 7. spon-
sored by Mr. Bill Hanauska. It
will be a game in "flag foot-
ball."

The captains were chosen by
all the boys and the captains
choose the rest of the teams at
random. The captains-elec- t are
Delau Sohn, Allen Flesher, Da-

vid Bayer, Sam Triplet, Don
Burk and Lloyd Walker. Don
Burk and Lloyd Walker played
Friday, October 7.

A mixer was held Friday af-

ternoon for the Junior High
students. With the advice of Mr.
Maynard Tweet and Mrs. Ora

seven eastern Linn county school
districts failed to carry. County
School Superintendent J. M.
Bennett discloses. Unofficial ta

Counties Swing
To Republicans

Republican organization re-

ceived concentrated attention
October 1 and 2 at a Portland
meeting of the Republican state
central committee, attended by
Mrs. Paul Ficke of Salem, mem-

ber of the state executive com-
mittee.

State republican Chairman
Sig Unander of Portland report-
ed that since the last election,
Clackamas and Linn countiej
have swung into the republican
column in voter registrations.
All 36 Oregon counties now
have active party organizations,
according to Unander's report,
with Wheeler county being the
most recently organized county
in the state.

A statewide clean-u- p of coun-

ty registration rolls to assure
voters' lists was urg-

ed by the committee, in response
to a charge made by Leslie Ross
of Bend, Deschutes county
chiarman, who stated that 3000
voters' pamphlets were return-
ed by the post office as

in Deschutes county
at the last general election. He
urged that county clerks purge
the rolls in accordance with
;tate law, which he said requires
that after every general election
those who have not voted in the
past two elections be dropped.

Independence Opens

bulations show the measure
passed In only one district, while
two had failed to report results
by yesterday morning.

The same attempt at consoli-
dation was made in the area last
year and failed by similar ac-- j
tions.
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The districts concerned were

3
i .k m Smith, Bill MeCormack. the

student body president chose the .
DANCE

SATURDAY NIGHT

Stayton New Civic Bldg.
Featuring Dan Uhej's

Modern Band, 9:30 to 12:30

v I "7.-:.- ;. vs.committees and helped plan the

DANCE

Tonite!

GLENW00D
4 mi. N. of Solem on 991

Larry & His

Cascade Range
Riders

Be There!

activities. The members of the
fame committee are: Ann Galla-sp-

Shirley Waut, Delau Sohn.

Newsboys Shake Capital Journal carrier Clay Rambo
receives a congratulatory handclasp from Governor Douglas
McKay, a former newsboy. The governor told Clay that a
newspaper route was excellent preparation for later life and
said he had carried route 13 for the Oregonian as a youth in
Portland. The event marked official recognition of Newsboys'
day.
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and Allen Flesher. The food
committee is made up by Lloyd
Walker, Kay Stoddard, Nancy
Rust, and Janice Coffel. The
clean-u- p committee is compos

1 '
it. n W '

wdk&ied of Jerry Curtis, Gordon Garden Club Season
Brunk, and Jim Anderson. A
feature length movie was run Independence The Indepen

90c Si? 90c
SATURDAY 1 SUNDAY

Good Home Cooking

$1.00 STEAKS $1.00

THE SNACK SHOP
17th and Center St.

the gym and there were
Walter Anderson of Hubbard, shown with the new type of

solid wall construction building block which he has invented
and on which he has applied for a patent. He will start manu-

facture of the material soon.

dence Garden club will open its
fall and winter activities Mon- -games for those who did not go

to the movies. After the movie

WE BOW TO NEWSBOYS

Day Dedicated to Plucky
Lads Who Bring Your Papers

They have no temples, save those where the presses roar. No

lounging places with stuffed chairs, for they have no idle hours.
They wear no uniforms, have no ritual, and stage no parades.

Yet the newspaperboys are one of the world's great fraterni-
ties, their membership among the largest. Their badge is a sense

be well known members of the
local Sons of Norway lodge.

hot dogs and pop were sold in
the cafeteria. Several songs in the NorwegianThe eighth graders, advised Hubbard Man Inventor of

New Kind of Building Blocks
language by the younger gener
ation will be a part of theby Mrs. Virginia Howell, initia-

ted the seventh graders on Fri-

day afternoon. The seventh The celebration will takeof duty a spiritual thing that Woodburn Walter Anderson of Hubbard has invented a newa newspaper boy," he says. LEGIONNAIRESseems to stay with them through place at the Woman's Clubtype building block for solid wall construction of homes, cabinsgrade girls dressed as little girls
with their hair done up in rags.And here is a list picked at house, 460 North Cottage street.and business buildings which promise a new industry for thisThe boys dressed as hobos and Special Sunday Dollar DinnerIt will be open to the publicarea.

without admission fee. RefreshSamples developed by Anderson were first displayed at the TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL SALADSOUP

random of other Capital Journ-
al carriers who have gone on to
success: Dr. Waldo Mills is a
chest surgeon in Seattle. John
Lindbeck was graduated from

they carried a red handkerchief
on a stick containing shoe polish-
ing equipment with which they TURKEY A LA KING EN CASSEROLEments will be served after the

program.Oregon State Fair and more re- -

cently at the North Marion coun VEGETABLES ROLL AND BUTTER
DESSERT DRINKshined the eighth grade boys

shoes. Play to Commemorate
The Community Chest Drive

the naval academy at Annapolis
and is now a lieutenant com-
mander in the United States
navy. Dr. Ronald S. Haines is an

ty fair at Woodburn. The sam-

ples were also shown at a fair in

Yakima last week on the screen

by J. C. Anderson, coordinator
of inventions.

began in the West Salem school Lief Eriksen LandingWednesday. Quentin Aubol is in
orthopedic surgeon of Phoenix, charge of the drive for the Jun

Blue Line Cafe
WILL BE OPEN

SUNDAYS

Baked Ham
or

Lief Eriksen'a landing on theior High. Mrs. Virgie Lyman is
Open 2:00 to 9:30 P.M.

Legionnaires, Auxiliary Members and Their Guests
Tel. - 2650 So. Commercial St.

Anderson expects to start pro-
duction soon. Walls of buildings

Ariz. Lt. Col. Milton Taylor,
still a young man, advanced ra-

pidly in the United States army.
in charge for the elementary
school. When each room has do constructed with these blocks

consist of relatively thick tongue

North American continent on
October 9. in the year 1000 will
be portrayed to the people of Sa-

lem and vicinity next Saturday
night October 15.

nated 100 percent a seal bear
Turkey and Dressingand groove material in two thicking the Red Feather may be

Dr. Arthur Fisher is a successful
Salem physician. Warren Wolfe
is now working for his master's
degree in art at the Kansas City
Art institute. He received his

nesses, the tongue and gnoveplaced in that room.
The commemoration of theMrs. Jesse Beaty's sixth grade 1.00

Ham & Eggs 80c
276 Chemeketa

event will be a play entitled "Anwas very interested in an ex
offset in two layers in insure
tight wall construction. The
pieces are random lengths up
to 20 feet. The two walls are

Accent for History," written byBA degree at the University of periment conducted by Glen
Olivia Engh, assistant social diOregon. He carried newspapers Murry, a sixth grader, on puri rector of Thor lodge, Sons offor seven years and saved mon nailed together at the tongues
Norway.ey to put him through college. to insure rigidity without the

necessity of studding or havingThere are many others. There will be nine characters
One of the Capital Journal's any nail heads showing. in the play. Some of them will

Clough-Barric- k

Company, '

CORDIALLY INVITES

YOU TO LISTEN TO

HYMNS OF THE

WORLD BEAUTIFULLY

SUNG FOR YOU BY

outstanding carriers now is Clay The corners of the buildings
are put together by interlockingRambo. Regardless of a visual

tying water by means of a sand
and gravel filter.

Mrs. Gweyn Gates' and Mrs.
Alma Stauffer's fourth grade
rooms visited the Blue Lake
cannery during the week to
watch the processing of beets.

Mrs. Ida McClendon's fifth
and sixth grades elected Shir-

ley Quiring, president; Merna
Harmss, Bruce
Davis, secretary; Ronald Me

handicap Clay has carried pa cutaways on the ends of tne
pers since April, 1944. He has lumber. Insulation sheets can
won several prizes, including be placed between the two walls
three savings bonds. The interior can be molded or

curved for any desired finish

life. For newspaper carriers may
be of any age from the 'teens on-

ward. No gray-haire- d business
man who used to hurl papers
against the doors on a city route
has ever been known to relin-

quish his membership in the
lodge.

This is National Newspaper-boy- s'

day. To them the day is
dedicated .It is a good time to
recognize the vital part the car-

rier plays in the newspaper
business and the community
life.

Are you eager for the latest
news of the day's most interest-
ing story? Or maybe it's some-

thing about yourself good
news we'll hope , something
you've achieved in your busi-

ness, the wife's party, or the
daughter's wedding. Or it may
be the big ad from your store
that interests you. The best re-

porters and ad writers couldn't
help you if it weren't for the co-

operation of the boy on the bi-

cycle. He is the link between the
press and the people.

Neither the hottest August
sun, nor flooded gutters, nor icy
winter streets can baffle that
boy of the early 'teens. He car-

ries your paper and delivers.
Sometimes he misses, you

complain. Sure. So do you. And
so do all of us in our life jobs.
Sometimes the star halfback
fumbles, or the top pitcher has a
bad Inning. It's only decent that
all men and boys be Judged
by their averages. And it's a

good bet that the carrier's aver-

age is a little higher than that of
his elders.

It's traditional that a very
large 'percentage of men who
have become successful in Am-

erica got their start carrying
newspapers. That can be seen at
first hand in Salem or any other
community. Let's name a few of
them here at home.

David W. Eyre, vice president
of the United States National
bank of Portland, was once in
charge of Capital Journal car-
riers. And his carriers were: Leo
Page, now assistant cashier of
the Salem branch of that bank;
E. Max (Bing) Page, now just

From his savings he bought a
Ford tractor and is an outstand

- Salem's Unique Dining Club

Shattuc's
! Chateau

SATURDAY NITE
Aumsvill Pavilion

Music by Tommy
Kezziah and His

West Coast Ramblers
In Aumsville

10 Miles S. E. of Salem
9:30-12:3- 0 DST

The building blocks can be made
from lumber, pumice, and othering member of the Future Farm Cormack, treasurer, for their

room officers. materials at a low cost. They
can also be glued for plastering.

ers of America. With the help
of I. L. Stout he farmed 40 acres
of wheat, oats, vetch, clover,
flax and sweet corn and has won olin Cliariei JliomaAsanded for papering or painting

and also glued for tile effect,
Anderson has applied for a20 blue ribbons at state and

county fairs. patent on the idea. and
John Franz, the retiring custo-
dian of the school. Mr. Franz.

Capital Journal carriers are
young business men. They buy
their papers and sell them at a

just margin of profit. And, be was presented with a birthday
gift.

Freddy Parker and some help-
ers are also writing a playlett
for oral English. Herbert Her-
man, James Dodge, Bobby
Guenther, Richard Sellars,
Marsyd Brannon, Dale Bease,
and Freddy Parker, the director,
are participating.

The fifth grade class, taught
by Mrs. Evelyn Bolmier, elected
room officers. Jack Scott, presi-
dent; Nancy Clemons,

Pattie Claggett, secre-

tary, Kay Smith, treasurer.
The personnel of the West Sa-

lem school had a surprise fare-
well party Thursday, Oct. 6. for

ing business men, they can't op
erate without capital. That s a

The Kings Men

Monday through Friday 9:45 a.m.

KOC- O- 1490 KC.

good thing to remember when
the carrier punches the button
on your front door.

Twenty years from now he
may be the man who loans you
money, or sells you a bill of
merchandise or edits your fav-
orite newspaper.

Follow the Crowds to

SALEM SUPPER CLUB
You Cannot Beat the

Combination of

FINE FOOD
FINE ENTERTAINMENT

YOUR CHEF NICK MARINO
YOUR MUSIC WAYNE ALLEN
YOUR HOST, JOE WEST
YOUR MIXER, DICK PETERS

Open Sundays at 2 P.M.
No Cover Charge No Minimum

PH. 29242
Located on Salem-Dalla- s Hiway

-c- ool-DANCING

T0NITE
to

Wayne Strachan's
Music

vfvThall
Hood and Church Sri.

DANCE 1Carnationr were first culti-
vated by the Greeks about 300
B.C. 'To the Music of

Lee and the
Melody Ramblers
ALBANY ARMORY

Every
Saturday Night

Admission 65c, inc. tax.
n

OLD TIME DANCE
Every Saturday Night

Over Western Auto
z.tD Court St

Join the crowd and havt
a good time

Music By
BEN'S ORCHESTRA

Pl'BI IC DANCE
Admission 60c. Inc. Tax

Enjoy the Best Dane
Floor In Salem

ice of the Oregon supreme
court: and Dr. Floyd Utter, sue- -
cessful dentist.

Besides that job Dave Eyre'
. took care of the "want ad" de-- ,

partment and helped in the
mailing room, all for $6 a week,

jpause of work well done he
...is recommended for the Job of

messenger for the United States

.

WE LIVE AND LEARNNational bank of Salem and be-
came its president.

"It's wonderful training to be Journal Want Ads Pay

Come One, Come All!
See clothes washed without your
attention, dryed without a clothes-
line, ironed with ease!

LAUNDRY FORUM
Tuesday, Oct. 11

2:00 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.
At

I could follow up on lost week's
j ad and quote some more old sayings

j like "BITING THE HAND THAT
FEEDS YOU," etc., but I'm in a mellow
mood just now so will leave thot for

" some future dote.
Tom Curry and myself went fish- - WITH A POLAROID

CAMERA

$1,500,000 Each Day
Thot is the estimate of the amount of uninsured embez-
zlements during EACH WORKING DAY of last year a
total of over $500 million dollars. The one positive as-

surance that your doors will be open of business after
the next audit is a BLANKET BOND written by SALEM'S
GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY.

Customer Parking at Our New Location

CHUCK m . CHBT

ing on the Siletz yesterday. We helped o guy land a 52
f lb. Chinook, at least Tom gaffed it. Then Tom (the

lucky stiff) ties into a 35 lb. Chinook himself so we had
q a good and enjoyable doy even tho I ran true to form
j ond got skunked. I am a little disappointed in the

g results from this ad. A lot of people tell me they enjoy
these ads ond some day will come out and eat with us

. but doggone it, promises don't poy bills so some of you
S folks who have been planning to eot at our restaurant
? do it tonight. We'll have a lot of delicious food and

STUFF waiting for you. You will notice I wrote the
word STUFF in caps; that can mean anything.

" So long until nrxt Saturday.
CLAUDE

Stevenson's Restaurant

It

Think of the fun you can have with
a camera that givea you the finished

picture in a minute! Show your guest
their pictures while the party is still

going on. Make sure you've got
vacation scenes, wed-

dings, family gatherings. Only the
Polaroid Camera lets you see your
pictures as you take them at the

very moment they mean the most.
SALEM CAMERA & RADIO

PL UMBING --HEA TING
2 79 N. COMMERCIA L PHONE 3-- AI4I

JJS1 INSURANCE SHOP

Miss Frances Alexander, Western Regional Home Serv-
ice Director of Bendix Home Appliances, will show you
many of the latest secrets in work-savin- g laundering.
You'll olso see the "Washer thot Couldn't Happen"
the washer that every family con afford. Bring your
problems and questions to this Loundry School for Home-moke-

ond toke home a door prize.

Ptrmantni piehtm .
from a guarantttd mmtrm

t in 60 Mcondi.SAl EM AND COOS BAY

373 No. Church St. Dial 3 9119 2S3S Portland Road Phone
U4 N. Hih St. Ph.

Aaltm, Ortfoa
Formerly

Court Street lUdl A ApplUnre C.
Lata 4m B? Ia The Home o( ROYAL FISH AND CHIP8


